
The poNtapo-tttam- p dork who
CoM man that for two twos that
this wu not an wttthctio postrofliCoU
tow looking for a now situation.

THE HAUNTED INN.

Many year ngo, long boforo tlio day
of railroad, thero stood, in tho then
wild mountain regions of Western IVnu-evlvan- ia

a large, rambling, tumble-ifow- n

building, wliie.li wits lined, at tho
timo of which I upeiik, as an inn. It
had becu built many year boforo by a
visionary immigrant from tho old world,
in imitation of bid aneestrul bomu.
Why such an npnt had
Doen w'locuui tor a liomo no one ever
)reU'ndud to giics. lint certain it was

that tho owner had expended nil of his
available means in it erection, and had
toiled and starved, and finally died of a
broken heart, his utter want of practical
training totally unfitting him for wrest;
ing a living from the barren hillsides
sFich he had selected for a homo. His
w ife soon followed him to tho grave,
ami his children scattered, no ono knew
where. And thus it was that tho onco
pretentious mansion went to decay for
want of a tenant, and would have rot-

ted to tho ground had not tho spirit of
improvement and enterprise finally in-

vaded the region in search of tho hid-de- n

treasures of tho eart h.
When I visited the spot a small vil-

lage had sprung up around tho old
house, and that had been taken posses-
sion of, and the few rooms not utterly
ruined by decay liftl been converted in-

to a tavern.
Tho landlord might have starved, how-

ever, if lie had deiieniled on native cus-
tom, for tiie old house, during thoso
years of solitude, had gained an unsa-
vory reputation, ami in the absence of
other tenants many-tongiie- d rumor hud
peopled it with ghosts.

Its reputation had reached me before
I visited tho place!, but as I hd always
felt an inexpressible longing to sleep in
a haunted room and make the personal
acquaintance of sorno of the dissatisfied
denizens of tlio other shore, I was not
6orry to learn that tho haunlecTinn was
the only place in the town where 1 could
find a resting-plac- e.

I was somewhat taken aback, howov-e- r,

when the landlord informed me, in
tones of broken English and poor whis-
ky, that every bed and every room in the
house was full. I could not but admit
tho eternal fitness of things, inasmuch as
ho was full, too; but I begged him to
Bet his few remaining wits to work to
neo if he could not Hint a peg tor mo to
hang up mv tired bones upon. After
grave consultation with tho landlady, it
was concluded that they could make mo
a shake-dow- n, if I did not mind sharing
my room with another gentleman who
had already retired.

There was nothing for it but to accent
tho situation, and I did so in good faith.

By the time the shake-dow- n was com-
pleted I bad finished my supper and an-

nounced my desire to retire immediate-
ly. The landlord was by this time too
far gone to render any assistance, uud
as tlio landlady weighed not less than
three hundred pounds, 1 excused her
from attendance, and acted as my own
usher. Sho furnished mo with the re-

mains of a tallow dip, and giving mo a
few general directions concerning tho
location of the room, bade mo good-
night

1 fortunately stumbled into tho right
plaeo, for a nasty glance revealed the
fihake-dow- n: I had just time, however,

Ho bolt tho door when the light went out,
and it remained for tho moon, which
Bhono brightly into the window, to light
mo to bed, and to reveal tho location of
the other bed, on which tho stronger
slept.

I alii not naturally nervous, but I con-

fess that I would much rather bavo
known who my room-nnit- e was and the

, thought of what he might be kept me
awako for some time. To add to my
nervousness the wind had risen, and it
whistled through tin cracks and around
tho gables of the old mansion with a
weird and mournful cadence which was
any thing but soothing to my tired and
already overwrought nerves.

As 1 lay there the sounds momentari-
ly increased in hideousness. 1 thought
of all the stories I had heard of the curs-
ed old rookery, and as 1 did so the
sounds became more and moro lfko tho
shrieks of the damned, or the wail of a
lost soul. I iinally became so nervous
that I resolved to arise and go below.

Iiut now, as I rose in my bed for this
purpose, I found myself subjected to a
new source of annoyance The mock-
ing wind, which had appeared to me
more than once to syllable human sounds
came at length upon my ear, distinctly
charged with tones which could not be
mistaken. It was tho hard, suppressed
breathing of u man. I listened still, and

' it came anew, stronger and more fully
upon my ear. It was like the tiiiek res-

pirations of an apoplectic. Whence it
proceeded I knew not; but that it was
near mo I was certain. A suspicion of
robbery, possible assassination, Hashed
upon me, but was instantly discarded as
foreign to the people among whom I was
traveling.

Tho moonlight now fell upon tho cur-
tained bed opposite to me, and I saw
tho tattered drapery move, as if the
frame upon which it was suspended
were agitated. 1 watched, 1 confess,
with moro peculiar feelings of interest.
I was not alarmed, but au unaceoujitablo
anxiety crept over mo. At length tho
curtain parted, and a naked human leg
was protruded through its folds; the
foot came with a dumb, dead-lik- e sound
to tho lloor, resting there, it seemed, to
mo, at least half a minute before the
body to which it belonged wiw disclosed
to my view. Slow ly, then, a pallid and
unearthly-lookin- g figure emerged from
tho couch, and stoouwitb its stark linea-
ment clearly drawn against the dingy
curtains behind it. It appeared to bo
balancing itself for a moment, and then
began to move- along from the bed. Hut
there was something horribly unnatural
in Its motions. Its feet came to the lloor
with a dull, heavy sound, as if there w iw
no vitality in them. Its arms bung --

parently paralyzed by its side, and tho
only nerve set rigidly in tho frame- - ap-

peared about its brow. Tho eyes wero
diluted and fixed with tlio expression of

' ghastly horror, and the petrified lips
moved uol, as the hideous moaning,
which caino from the bottom of the
chest, escaped them.

It began to move across the floor in
the direction of mv bed, its knees at ev- -

cry tcp being drawn up with a sudden
Jerk to tho body, and its feet coming to
the erountl ts if they wero moved by

aot&o mechanical impulse, and wero
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wholly wanting in tho elasticity of liv-

ing members.
It approached my bed, and mingled

horror and curiosity kept mo still. It
came nnd stood U'sido it, and, childlike,
I clung to my couch, moving only to tho
farther side. Slowly, and with tho same
unnatural footfalls, it pursued mo thith-
er, and again 1 changed my position. It
placed itself then at the foot of my bod,
nnd, moved by its piteous groans, I tried
to look calmly at it. I endeavored
to rally my thoughts to reason with
myself, and even to speculate upon the
nature of the object before me. Ono
idea that went through mv brain was too
extravagantnotto remember. I thought,
among other things, that tho phantom
was a corpse, animated for tlio moment
by some galvanic process, in order to
terrify me. Then as I recollected that
there was no ono in the village to carry
such a trick into ell'ect supposing even
the experiment possible 1 rejected tho
supposition. How, too, could thoso aw-
ful moans be produced from an inani-
mate being? And yet it seemed as if
every thing about it was dead, except
tho mere capability of moving its feet
and uttering those unoarthlylexpressions
of sull'ering. The spectre, however, if
so it may be called, gave mo but little
opportunity for reflection. Its ghastly
limbs wero raised anew with tho same
automaton movement, and, placing one
of its feet upon the bottom of my bud,
while, its glassy eyes wero fixed stead-
fastly upon me, it began slowly stalking
towurds my pillow.

I confess that I was now in an agony
of terror. I sprang from the couch and
lied from tho apartment. Tho

of fear enabled mo to dis-

cover an open closet upon the other side
of the hall. Springing into it, I closed
the door quickly after me. It had neith-
er hick nor bolt, but tho closet was so
narrow that by placing my feet against
tho opposite wall I could braco back
against the door so as to hold it against
any human assailant who had only his
arms for a lever.

Tho perspiration of mortal inr start-
ed upon my forehead as 1 heard tho su-

pernatural tread of that strange visitant
approaching the spot. It seeiued an ago
before its measured steps brought it to
tho door.

It struck it; the blow was sullen and
hollow, as if dealt by tho hand of a
corpse. It was like the dullsound of its
own feet upon the lloor.

It struck tho door again, and, to my
intense relief, the sound 'was moro fee-

ble than before. Surely, I thought, tho
hand of no living man could produce-suc-

u sound.
I know not whether it struck again,

for now its thick breathing became so
loud that even the nioanings, which
wero mingled with tho respiration,

inaudible.
At bust they subsided entirely, becom-

ing at first gradually weaker, and then
audible only in harsh, sudden sobs,
whose duration I could not estimate,
from their mingling with tho blast which
swept the hillsides.

The hu t sound that I remember of
hearing was tho most terrible of all the
sound which onco heard can never bo
mistaken for any other tho death-rattl- e

in a human throat. It camo with a
horrible distinctness; it seemed in my
very ear. It appeared to mo that tlio
accumulated horrors of tho whole night

Ml VM Wt'll'.'llwl J!l IH J!I'VJ
that audible connection between life
and death.

What might have boon heard of that I
know not, for insensibility camo to my
relief. "

When I came to, I knew that the
morning had come, and, scarcely know-
ing whether or not it had been a hide
ous dream, 1 arose and opened tlio
door.

What words can describe tho awful
horror of that moment? lieforo mo stood
the spectre, with the full light of day re-

vealing its revolting features in all their
hideous deformity. The face was swol
len and livid, tho tongue protruded iron)
the mouth, and its eyes, bursting from
their sockets, glared at mo ami froze tho
blood in my veins.

AU this is impressed upon my mind
with a terrible distinctness, although
the view I had was instantaneous, for
tho next instant the apparition, whoso
arms were extended forward, fell upon
nie and clasped me in a horrible em-
brace.

I gave a wild shriek and fell, with tho
ghastly thing upon' mo.

Onee more insensibility camo to my
relief.

The rest of my story is soon told. Tho
household of the inn lieard my cry, rush-
ed into the hall, and released mo.

It was the dead body of a guest of the
inn. He was ulllictod with some organ-
ic affection of tho system, and was sub-

ject to grievous fits of nightmare, dur-
ing which ho still preserved sullicieiit
powers of volition to move to the bed of
liis servant, who, being used to his at-

tacks, would take tho necessary means
to relieve him. The servant had that
night remained out lalo, and when ho
returned found his way in the dark to
the wrong room, and occupied tho bod
intended for me, whilst I had stumbled
into the room occupied by his master,
and got into the servant bed. Tho
poor man had fallen u victim to his mal-
ady and my cowardice.

Oare of China, Glass and Silverware.
Ladies, if you wish to preserve your

H t china, and mako your glass and sil-

ver sparkle and shino, wash them your-
selves, and uso a mop for tho purpose.
A sullerer from careless servants gives
the directions:

"This mop should bo made of soft
crochet cotton, tied or crocheted in tassel-

-like form around a handle, with a
turned knob at tho end for thispurposo.
Such mops may bo bought in tlio shops
for a quarter. Fastidious jH'oplo liavo
two pans of wior, and one clear for
rinsing. Tho china should bo wiped im-
mediately from tho pan with a dry tow-
el, and not left to drain, and at least
two tea towelshDuld bo in uso for a
single 'time. Tho glasses should bo
washed first, and held obliquely when
dipped in tho water, so as to let tho heat
of the water strike them gradually. Tho
silver should bo wiped hot, and then
rubbed over with a piece of chamois
fekiu; with this treatment it is always In
condition, and rarely needs a special
day for cleaning."

Happiness is liko tho echo; U answm
VQU, but U docs, figt, cgnjo,

If you fiml dull ilrowny, ilolillitutcd' huvo frrquiint
lii'mlucliu, mmilli UkU-- t.artly, poor aiolitu Klid

tniiKiio contort, you urn Huli. riiit; irum uirpiu iivit
or lilllniiciirn, ' hiiiI mil liliiu will cure you no muted
lly hihI (iiTin ntiuii t ly kh to tuko SlinaioiiB LlvurKfy

'J'Iik r,liuicHl . piiront
mill hunt finally ini'd-Irtli- e

in Urn world I

An Kll.'Ctiinl Specific
fur nil illBcimuHol Ihu
l.lvur, Stomach mid
Splcim.
Kruiliilu tin l.lvur
nnd iircvdiit
( iiili.s am) i'h
vi:k, aim ahiouh
KK V KliS, now UN
COM I' I, A I NTS,
KKST I.IC;,bNliSN,
JAitMih.T, AND
NAUbiiA.

UADimKATlI!
Nutliliit! in ho unpli'HHuiil, noililui; ho common in

liml lni'iitli, nml In mrly every ( It conii'H Irom
tliu tollmen, uud enn hu eo umlly corrected If you
will tulie si 111110113 l.iver icmuiiior. jio uni uug-lii'- t

no Hiiru a remedy lor thlrf reiiulrlvo (Unorder.
It will aleo Improve your Appetite, Complexion,
ami uuiiorui tiritiui

P1LKS!
flow niHiiy nillVr torture ilny after day, makluR

lll'u a burden and rouhtiiK exlHteiice of all pleaenro
owIni( 10 thu nerret miiierinjf irom num. et re-

lief In ready to tlio liaml ol almoin any onu wbu will
line nHieniiitli'Alv the remedy liml li Permanent
ly cured tlioiismul. Slinmiinn' l.iver Ki'iitilntor, in
no flraniic violent purpej nut a ucutio ttSMHiiuu to
lmturi.

CX)NSTIPATION!
SHOl'I.I) mil bo regarded an a trilling

aliment in fact im'iiro denmudn the ut-
most re(!iilnrity of thu liowele, and any
deviation from thin demand paven tho
way often to nerloun d inner, It Ic qui to
h necennary to remove Impure accuuiu-Inlloii-

fr in tliu boweln an U In to eat or
sleep and no health cull ho expected
where acontlve halilt of body prcvaUa

'SICK 1IKADACIIE.
Thin dlntriisulnt! affliction occur mont frequently

Tho dlnturtmncu of the ntomarli, m ining from tho
imperfectly illnentcd cmiloiitn, cftimcB a neveru pain
in tho heail. accompanied with illnnurevblu naunca,
and thin connlituten what It popularly known an
sick headache.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE,
MANl'KAlTt'UEI) BY

J.II.ZKIL.1N&CO.,
I'HINADENI'IIIA. PA

l'rIcB$l (X), ISold by all DrilKKtnts,

Its first apparent ell'ect In to Increase tho appe-

tite. It anniHtM dl'entlou and cauncntliu food to
properly tlnin the eyntcn In itourinhed.

It alno, by ftrt t'inic action on tlio incentive orpann,
Induces moro coploun and rcpuliir evacuations.
The rapidity with whlcU patlnntn take ou llcnh
while under the It lluenco of the Syrup, of itnelf

110 oilier preparation cau be better
adapted to helii and uourinh thu conntltuttoii, and
hence be more elllcacioub In all dcpres-do- of

or trembling of tho bauds or body,

eolith, BhortneHB of breath, or connuir.ptivo habit.
Thu nerves and munclen become strengthened, uml
tbe blood purified.

The various kinds of wunto or decay that, ullect
tho human body, though attended each with some
symptom not common with tho rent, agree very

much iu thin, that the banin In all la Dearly tbe
same It la uenerally conceded, that tbe majority
ofdisoasja are uccomputiled by faulty digestion;
ami such liein the cane, we munt, In order to euro
such dlnoa-c- s. ctiune the organs of dinentiou to par-tor-

their proper functions. No remedy has be-

fore been discovered which ban so beneficial an In-

fluence on tbene oraua as Fellows' Compound
Syrup of llypophonpliites.

For SaJe by oil Drnuclnts.

MEDICAL

I'm in Cannot Stav VVhcto
It is Used.

IihilcniHtir'm in cum! by

THOMAS' KCLE'JTItlC OIL.

A lame back ofeliihl yearn ntandliiR w as positive-
ly cured by 60 cents worth of

TAOMAS' ECLKC'TKIC OIL.

Common sore throat is cured with one dose of
THOMAS' KCLECTKIC OIL.

CouisliH ar.d colds arc cured by
THO.MAa' KCLECTKIC OIL.

All throat and ItitiKdlreanen arc cured by
TUOMAS' ECI.ECTKIC OIL.

A tt 1mm Is cured by
THOMAS.' KCLECTKIC OIL.

Burns and front biles are relieved at once by
THOMAS' KCLKCTHIC OIL.

THOMAS'
ECLKCTKIC OIL

Alwuyrgives satisfaction.

Hold by Medicine Dealers everywhere.

Trice TiOc. and $1

F0STF.ll, Ml LION & CO., I'rop'rs.

ItulTalo. N. Y.

QUAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE MARK. The Groat Enp- -

linb remedy, An
unlalllni; cum for

tinemliial weaknenn
spermatorrhea, im
potency a. id all
dlncaxes that I'olow
an a nequeuco
of self abuni'j an
In.. nt ........ ...I.

Before Takui6'"...v7nai Ti!tot W
dimness of vision, premature old ko, "id many
other illneiiMns thKt lead to lusanliv, consumption
or a prematute eravu,

tVFull particulars In our pamphlet, which wo
desire to neiid free bu mail to owrvorm. WTho
Upcoillc Medicine Is told bvall dmuitlntn at f 1 per
pacaiikje, or nix package for J5, or will be sent free
uv mall on receipt of the inonev, bv addrcnnlni;.

T1IH OKA MEDICINE CO.,
llt'ci'Aixj, N . Y.

Ou ace tint of counterfeits, wu havu u'loptud thu
Yollow Wrapper; the oul genuine, UuttiuniccH
ul euro Issued

Sold In Cairo by P. (. Bt'Hl'B.
Wholesale Apeuts, Morrison, l'ltiuiber i Vo.,

ChlcHo, ,
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TERMS:

DELIVERED CARRIER, CENTS PER WEEK.

$13.00 PER YEAR, PER CENT DISCOUNT rAID
YEARLY ADVANCE. MAIL, $1.00 PER MONTH,

$10.00 PER YEAR, ADVANCE.
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Local Matter.

Neutral iu Noth
ing
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PAGES 8

32X44

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDA 11

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TyTE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelops, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Cheek Books, Receipt

Books, &c., &c.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma

chine in Illinois.

WltlTKFOKI'KI KS.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.
1)

PAGES

Size

Southern

45 COLUMNS 48.

Filled With Choice Reading
Matter and Local

Nows.

TEEMS BY MAIL:
m.oo p:er yeae,

Always in Advance, or No Taper.

lllllMfflR

CURES FITS.

NEVER PAILS.

UV.UIT KEUVI.NE
Ciin-- my Hide lrl ul tiu. hh iu film. i,.f nd
duniii. Out H curul Ii'T. Mlu' r:m mm lulk mi 'I ir u
well a. mijljiiily. l'x'i'EU Koin, aprlgwiticr, WU.

H AMAlllT.W f.lVIr.
Um liirallie iiriiii. of mrlng; my wlfi'nf rln'iirrmMfin.

J. H Ki.Kri.iiKK, Fun Ciiiliiifl, Col.

NAMAKITA.N' NKItVINB
Made 8 mi c cure ol ' i, ii h fur my .on.

V. V. li.tl.Ln. ilUtlj.Uii', K3.
N VM IIUTA V Xr.ltVlNK

Cared mtol vtrtiiro. ii.mi r .'!. :n l ih-- lii'n.Urhc.
Mil.. Wu. IU..). A'trum, IX

H M AKIT.VN MltVIVR
'"utlji! mcmnof my w!.' df ijimnn.

lUv. J. A. EniK. Pi.
HAMAitrr.t. sritvivK

Ctiltd me nt aslhiim. Hffr ipeiKtlnif nvrr 1.iy1 wlt&
oilier nudum. b. H lion", Nw Alli iuy. lui.

HAMAK1TA.V .NEUYINE
Effectually cure! me uf .;ininii

111" .litvvm WktRtx,
7WWot Viu Hun a U C'lika j. Ill

NAMAUITAX EKVI.R
Cure.) onrrhll.l of nin nfr.-- iilven up 10 ill hy our
Umlly iiliy.li'imi. Ii InMrv.ivr i"'lri H hMiiM.

IU.vbv Kxir. WrUli.1, Vit d Co., Toon
NtMlKITA NEUVIVt

Cared mc uf i;ruful ali.'r ufff rinr f.r I'lKht yur.
Ai.imur tiiyi'soN, r.tr;a, I.I.

S.IM.4IUT.1X r.HVISE
Ciirfi my tun of Btii, afirr fxncllnu 2. 0 wl'.h o'h'T
Qoaior.. J. w. TajKNii., C:noru, M:n

NAM.1HITAN K EH VIVE
Cored me of epllrptie fit. of a I'ul hora
character. Hav. V Manriii.Uuchanlr.towD.Mj.

NAMAIHT.W t:KVIVE
Cored my ijn of fl'f, .ftir having hd tMi lo
taoulUa. Mns. K. Kuhk. ff, i I'oikiaiii, N. v.

SAM AIllT.W KEltVI.VE
Corod me of epllfp.y of nine ya'i' Witiillng.

Mn(lhl uv MiitiiLU
liriUl'y. Numioii Co . M

NAMAIUTAN NCUVIVE
Hi. twrmaii;utly cur 'l me of epli-p- a of many yej--iUurail'j Jaimb miikk. bl. Jun pu, Mo.

- N.MARIT.1 .V E It V I E
Cared me of brouchltl., atlim and e. nr:il d'lilll:.

ouvck MreK. Ir.jijiou, uUlo.
NAMAIIITA .VEUVIVE

lla. rnrod uiv of s;!i:iia; h'.o .rmfuia ot many yianlauding. I.aac Jiwii.u I Ovliiif'.uu, fcy.

NAUARITA FHVIECure'lmeof lrcli. !i wnl fur irr four year.
tllAKLM K. Cl KI IS. 0.ftkU.I)..lllfuH Cu , Jfiuu.

NAMAICITAK NEKVINECured a frli-h- of irlin who had .fyK.'i hadlrSKciuiLO Coxsou. lt.lway. I t.
NAMAKITAW TKVIEHit peroanuSMr rmi'd !i. (x u run

nAviuTaimiLr. I)t. Mo!ni, Iowa.
MAMARITAW VEItVIVECured my wilts of t i n iy of r .'.nomir

IIc.-ik- Clakk Falr!ie:J, Mltlt
H IM.tKIT.lK KF.RTIVR

Curtd my wife of a ttcryou. ,lw. H.,. ,,f ltl,. h. ,
K. UiaHah. N irih p

HAMAUITA KKKVI.VE
CP-- my Man of flu. IK- noi imi . -- w'rl,wulourjtaM John Iiwi,

Woodlmru Macouplo Co.. IiL

SA3IAKITAN NEKVINE
II KOK MALE

BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Oriimy te had dlr-- rt from u. T r 1tirt-- r Informa-tionilix..c 'nipf.,r .iiir I iia.trut' d Journal vivloaCMJcucc. ut i '.p a. Addna.

i iiMovn t co
Worldl Ii.tl,-ptl- fliailruic,

8T. JOSEPH, MOV

Beware
O F

Fraud
BENSON'S

CAPGINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And thoir oxcollont reputation in
Jurod by worthlchs imitation b. Tho
Tublio nro cautioned against buy-in- g

Plastors having similar sound-
ing namoa. Bco that tho word

I N E is corroctly epollod,

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
'Aro tho only improvomont ovor
mado in Plastors.

Ono is worth moro than a dczon
of any other kind.

Will positircly euro whoro othor
remedies will not oven roliovo.

Prico 25 conts.
Bowaro of cheap Pla6tore mado

with load poisons.
SEADURY& JOHNSON,

Ilnunfnr.liiriflRChem.'nt, Now York. ,
AMftifiM:.n:iv at last. l'lironrM.

ind BUNION PIASTER.

q PRANK TOOMEY,
Ai.KNT Knll TIIK HAI.B Of

TUB IIISNl'INK

IkXTKUSTKAM KN(ihE

vSlErQj Colfl)lc EtiKltio

Horizontal, Vertical
iinil Marino Engines

and Boilers.
YACHT

EXdIXKS A srEClAIiTY.
FARM EXUINKS, JIAUUSrsTS'

TOOLS," MAUARA
STEAM FUMl'S

AND MAriUNEHY
OP ALL KINDS, HKLTIKO,

MIAFT1NW,
l'ulleys and General Siiit)liou.

lSu. Ul, NortU TblrUStrool,
PlilLADliLl'UIA, l'A,


